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MRS. COOLIDGE HERE

f GREETS G.O.P. WOMEN
Demonstrates Ability in CarSpentry and Describes a

Delicious Pie.ft NEVER MADE A SPEECH
ER-

Bitt She's Domestic and Has
a Real Republican

i A«. Handshake.

j .-

Mrs. Catyin <?ootidgre. wife of the RepublicanWe-irresiderttial nominee, arrivedhero jtesierduy from Boston and
drove a naif Into the Harding front,Pi bonch. which ilas b»*n leorodtued a«
nearly as possible on the Thirty-fourth
street side of tfct Vanderbik Hotel. The
nail was lonK t#nd the hammer was.

heavy, but the LNew England tvonuih
who has proved! herself a spoonsful
helpmeet of Mailpaohusetts's Governor
drove it clean a.|d straight. So well
was it done that glie rarpmter diiectIngthe Job shook Jiajid* with her wind
declared that she kntw haw to use a
hammer.

After this oeremon^y, which had been
arranged to demoristfcnte Iwr sympathy
with women's work In politics and especiallywith that '|f the Republican

I Women's State Executive Foanmtttec,
Mrs. Coolldge was entertained at a

series of social uffa.\i£>, including a receptionat the Vandqrbilt Hotel, dinner
at the Cosmopolitan Club and a l«ox
party at the Bijou Theatre to see "The
Charm School."

Mrs. Coolidge, vtio sfiw women reportersin her tooins s\t the VanderbHt
Hotel just before the ifemeptlon, evaded!
all political questious. Slue said she
had never made u speech in iher life and
that one speechmaker in the family was
enough. She replied. When asked her
attitude toward suffrage, "Why, of
course I believe in it.'"

Pies, the Sew F.uwtand Kind.

But if ahe remained jlolftely evasive
on polities she plunged gracefully and
enthusiastically into dorrm-stlc subjects,

(volunteering Information about piemakingand carpentry and simple some
amusements.

"I'm not horribly domestic," she confessed,"though I did liavr iny picture
taken making a pie. It was a blueberryand aitple pie. Ever try it? It's
a wonderful combination ; the blueb rrlcssoak into the apples and give tiicm

I Just the right flavor. You make It with
two crusts.
"One of the first apple pien I ever

made wasn't quite so successful. It wag
when Mr. Coolidge was Mayor and there
were to be guests -for dinnei that night,

f I guess 1 took too much pains with the
crust, for it didn't turn out quite right.
I knew something was the matter when
I saw my husband take a bite, look contemplativeand then say, 'I guess the
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Road Commissioner would be willing to
pay you aoruethlng tor your recipu for
pie crust.'"

"Pie Is a New England produotlos
and I suppose we women are expected
to know bow to make it," she added
The candidate's wife said she was fond

of doing fancy work and usually had
knitting for pickup work. "I can kuit
and read at the same time," she explained."so I feel that I can read
frivolous and amusing books If I am

doing something useful with my hands."
Mrs. Coolldge does not expect to work

along political line* and she admitted
that her two sons. John, 14, and Calvin,
If, were rather bored with their father's
nomination. Calvig inherits lus skill
In carpentry from his mother, at least
they have collaborated on a miniature
automobile for going errands, and
neither of the boys has a middle name.
The Coolidges don't believe 4n them.

Seven Green Klcphanta.
Mrs. Coolidge wore a dork blue tailored

suit with a white blouse, a transparent
allor hat and she had on a string of seven

green elephants, the gift of Mrs. Court
landtNleoll, chairman of the reception

committee which met Mrs. Coolldgc
With Mrs. Nicoll at the station were
Mrs. Charles S. Whitman. Mrs. George
Genuug. Miss HelenA^artck Boswe11, Mrs.
Ogdeti M. Held ana Miss Ruth Dyers.
Mrs. Coclldgc and the joceptjoo committeewere taken to the VanderblH Hotel
in automobiles driven by members of the
Republican Motor Corps, a new organisationwhich is to play a large part before
election In taking speakers to and from
meetings.
Long tefore Mrs. Coolidge went to the

Delia Itobbia Room to greet the hundreds
of women who packed the lobbies and receptionhall a line of waiting guests rxende.dalmost to the street. Mrs. Coolidge
stood between Mrs. Arthur 1,. Livermore
and Miss Laura Skinner, who was on a

step below the principal guest and Intro-
duoed the women as they came forward,

"I won't shake hand* with glove6 on,"
Mrs. Coolidge emphatically deolured as

ape took them trff
"You'd bettor not shake hands," ad-j

vised a frieud. "It wiU make your hand
lame."

"Oh. I've shaken hands with 4.000 personsiu the afternoon and 2.000 again
at night." she assured the committee
member, and gave each Republican a

grip that was cordis 1. sincere and as
Arm and steady « a man's shandshake
Republican women gave a dinner for

Mrs. CooMdge lust night at the CosmopolitanClub. The other, guests were
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Miss Skinner, sllss
Elisabeth Rowe, Mrs. Frank M. Stearns
and Mies Skinner. Mrs. Coolidge will
return home to-day.

WOMEN VOTE IN HAWAII,
Mrs. Atebrrly Leads Ticket 1n

Senate Race.

Honolulu, Oct. 4..In the territorial
primaries held Saturday, J. K. Kalanlanaolc.Incumbent, Republican, received
11,092 votes as delegate to Congress and
L. L. McCandless. Democrat, 5,072.
Each was unopposed in his party.
Women voted heavily, it being the

first time in the history of the islands
they had been accordedt the privilege.
Mrs. Mary S. Atcherly, part Hawaiian,
seeking the Democratic nomination for a

place in the territorial Senate, lead the
Democratic slate on the island of Oahu.
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SMITH REITERATES
STAND FOR WETS

Governor Opposes State EnforcementAct'Because
of 'Spy' Army.

Gov. Smith replied latU night to the
two pertinent queetlons addressed to

htm by Nathan L,. Miller, itepuDiioan
nominee for Governor. He dl<l not do
so, however, until they had been put
up to him by the Nmr York Hkraij>.
Replying to one, he repudiated the

plank tr. the national platform pledging
hie party to the construction of an ocean
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ship route from the sweat lakes by way
of the St Lawrence Hlver. It vw not
u fundamental doctrine, he aabcL

Secondly, he reiterated his efaa6 for a
liberalllzatlon of the Volstead not and
refused to commit himself to a State enforcementact, although he aald he was
for law enforcement, of course.

"Judge Miller usks me my attitude
w ith regard to the widening and deepeningof the £t. Lawrence Hlver," aald the
Governor. "Through Lewis N^ton, as
Superintendent of Public; Works, and
through the present Commissioner,
Walsh. I have made clear my attitude.

"Judge Miller wunts to know where I
stand with regard to the 'wet and dry'
questlor f I

"I stand for the enforcement of all
laws, but 1 would not commit myself to
the enactment of a law thut would send
an army of spies around among the
people of tlte State harassing and annoyingthem and reproducing the con-
dltioiie that exist to-day in Aussla and
Imnosma on the taxpayers hundreds of I
tliouaands of dollars In salaries." [*'
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, VAN COPTLANDT VEHICLE CORPN 012

1896 BROADWAY NBW YORK
NY

THE POLICY OF PRICING PSERLtSS PRODUCT HA!
CHASER AND NO ATTEMPT HAS BEEN MADE TO ES
PRICES WHICH HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE SINCE THJ
EE EVIDENT

TO YOU BY COMPARING PEERLESS
CHARGED

FOR COMPETING PRODUCTS DURING TJ
ADVANCE

AND AT THE PRESENT TIME
THIS P

AN EXCELLENT DEMAND FROM USERS
AND HAS

OF EXCESSIVE STOCKS COSTS ARB STILL
A] NECESSARY FOR US TO AGAIN INCREASE OU'
g * THIS WILL NOT BE NECESSARY WE CANNC
* ' PRESENT CONDITIONS AND CERTAINLY DO 'PEERLESS MOTOR CAR

8 35 A

F. 0. B. C

VAN CORTLANDT VEHICL
1 1896 BROADWAY (at 63d Street)

DISTRIBUTOR
NEW YORK

llrookl.vn: lewla-Abbot Motor*. Inc. | rrekttkill: H. J. Crawford. Hartford:
rouclikorpxir: John Van Benaichotra, Inr ] White IMulooi Budd «1i Apifar. New Haver
Kingston: Van's tinrnicr. I Mt. Vernon: K. J. Skannell. Jr., St Co. Itrid report
Ntwburih: I'arrott Motor Compnny. \t ulrrfturj

Merlden: C

J?

THE UNIVER!
"The war is over and it is 1

HFNRY PORH or wisdom in trying to mi
"Lim 1 r th. best interests of all cc

SAYS:made to bring the busine:
f
down to regular pre-war s

Reduction in prices of Ford Prod
Tour. Car, without starter $440.00 Runabout, with starter

Touring Car, with starter - 510.00 Coupelet, with starter

Runabout, without starter 395.00 Sedan, with starter
Pricesf. o. b. Det

Ford products arc the agents which speed up the wheels with
of Industry. aron

Ford cvi provide constant economical transportation *en<

for millions of men and women.
The Fordson Tractor has increased the yield per acre Tl

for 100.000 farmers has made farming more profitable local
and the work easier. The Fordson Tractor does not stop acti«

New York Queens County, I
CASWELL MOTORCO., BAYSIDE £J SALES (

: 75 E.., 130th St. N. Y. 'B.^L^Ty.
IDOWNTOWN SALESCO., CHATF1ELDS SALES k SEI
i92 LafirtU* St, N. Y. 40th Street and Jackson A'

Cbrona, N. Y.
^Pn1 H.1R3T'CORNELLS GARAGE2008 Broadway, N.Y. Utile Nock, L L, N.
*WM. KRAUSS kCO., DUNNELL, FRANK, Jl

110th St. and Central Park Woat, N. Y. SO Khtftland Are.,
Elmhurit, L I.

(PICARD MOTOR SALESCO., HELLMAN MOTOR CO
I1659 Broadway, N.Y. 558 Jackion Are.,

\ RIVERSIDE MOTOR SALES CO- '
JOCKERS A'sTACK'

158th St. and RWerside Drin, N. Y. u *4- '

ISCHARLIN BROS., Ffeahhis, N." Y.
154 Second At*.,N. T. MADISON AVE. SALES A SI

JOHN S. SMITH, MnJ^n N'T*'
Mlh SI. ml 11th At*., N. Y. SACHS?P* A SON
WATSON AUTO SALES CORP., 177 Van fcoTentar At.

SCC3 Broidwa),N. Y. Long Island City, N.

: SEE BROOKLYN PAPERS FOR BROOKLYN, JAMAK

--T,

? Sells on Quality I
(£2

Not on Price I
iduction I
Peerless Factory. ^

0 Se?1 24-25 \I
J vV \ fl
i VIK^. WTtU Tfii.%# \1 \ 1$>£««#* \ |

00 °° \|
§#»* I

PRICESI
ueuuerea in n. r. Litg.war lax inciuaea m

Touring Car, $3,230 Roadster, $3,200 ^
Coupe, $3,920 Sedan, $4,140 |

Sedan-Limousine, $4,400 ^
CLEVELAND: Subject to change without notice "

,

£ CORPORATION *
NEW YORK

CONNECTICUT NEW JERSEY
ItOfsrll P. Tuber, Ine. Newark: J. \Y. Mason & fon*. 'a)
i: White Motors Company. Puterson: Jackson Motors Corporation \x>.
! Arthur I,. Clark ( ampany. Perth Amboy: I nlon Oarage Co., Inc. i.l
: \V. U. Phoenix. I'lainflrtd: O. A. Reed. ?

II. Cheney. New Prunewick: Colon Garage Co., Inc. jn

SAL CAR
time war prices were over. There is no sense *

lintain an artificial standard of values. For \
ncerned it is time a real practical effort was \
ss of the country and the life of the country
tandards." ''

ucts, effective at once.

- $465.00 Chassis $360.00
745.00 Truck, with pneumatic tires 545.00

- 795.00 Tractor 790.03
roit j i

Agricultural work.it is a flexible, inexpensive all*
nd power plant Tor small factories, pumping stations,
sral utility work of contractors and other commercial

here is a Ford for every service and a dealer Tor every i

ity prepared to meet your requirements. Prompt
>n will save you later delay.

^ Y. Queens County, N. Y.
:0, UNIVERSAL CAR SALES A SERVICE

CORP.,
Sth Ave. A Webster Ave.,

WICE, Long lilind City, N. Y.
«nue, WOODSIDE SALES A SERVICE CO.,

4th Street and Jackson Avenue,
Woodside, N. Y.

Bronx (Bronx County)
C. W. BENJAMIN, l

344S Whit« Plains Ave.,
pp Williamsbridge, N. Y.
BENTLEYS GARAGE, INC..

f 2645 East Trem*nt At*., N. Y.
BRONX COUNTY AUTO CO- INC.,

37 Bergen At*., Brans, N Y.
GEORGE H. TYRRELL CO.. INC.,*V'CE. 2659 Webaler At*., N. V.
TREMONT AUTO SALES CO..

5 1M9 Eaat Tremonl At*., Brans, N. Y. f r

mi*. WHITE BROS., INC.,I
Y.* 561 East Ferdham Road, N. Y. ,

:a and woodhaven dealers !

H ^


